
Grand Blue （Atrium 4F）
10：00a.m.～9:00p.m.（last entry 8:00p.m.）

2018,July 6th （ fri ）～ September 9th （sun）

TEL：81-3-5500-6750 （from July 6th）

Schedules

Contact

Opening days

＊In case of busy hours,the access to the pool may be denied.
＊Person with tattoos are asked to refrain from using the facilities.
＊Children’ s rate is restricted to kids from 3 to 12 years old only.
　（Entrance will be denied for kids under 2 yrs）
＊The access will be refused to non-accompanied children.
＊Children wearing diapers (including waterproof diapers) may not 
　use the pool. (Waterproof diapers also not permitted)
＊Use of the facilities after 6:00p.m. is restricted to persons age 16 
　and up.
＊Bringing in outside drinks is prohibited.
＊Pool access rate includes 2 bath towels rental .
＊Please refrain from using Selfie Stick.
＊Use of plastic toys (such as beach balls or water guns), diving 　
　masks, snorkels, and flippers is prohibited.

・Capacity：80 persons
・Lockers room（Showers,bathroom）
・Pool：depth=110～ 120cm,length=20m,width=3～ 6m
   Children：depth=55cm,length=4.76m,width=3.4m
・Snack corner,48 seats,（snacks,soft drinks and alcoholic 
　beverrages）
・Deck chairs（separate rental）38 seats
　※Floating ring or kickboard not allowed.

Price

Deck Chair ¥1,700

※No reservation requested.
　（Waiting time expected during busy hours）

Facilities overview

Equipment

Price list

from 3 to 12 Yrs

¥2,600 ¥1,300

Week days ¥5,200 ¥2,600

Sat,Sun,Holiday ¥12,000 ¥6,000

Week days ¥4,000

¥8,000

Sat,Sun,Holiday
& 8/12～～8/19

¥2,600 ―
Fitness included

Member's guest ¥2,600

Children

Individual

Corporate

Prices（（Tax included） Adults

Hotel's Guest

Visitors

Fitness
Member

Twilight Time

¥6,000

Fitness included
―

children's pool

4:00 p.m.～（ ）

& 8/11～8/19

¥2,600

¥1,650

Notice

＊If you are using a device such as a music player, please use in-ear headphones.
＊Please be aware that we cannot provide refunds in the event of service interruptions due to sudden weather changes
　 (including lightning).
＊Please be aware that the Hotel bears no responsibility in the event of the loss or theft of property on the premises.

Terrace Pool 
 ※ For an event, it is business until 2:00p.m. on July 21.（last entry 1:00p.m.）

8/11

（～6:00p.m.）


